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the iawvs in force on the subject in the severai provinces, except only in Quebec
under thé civil code, are given lin fulli; and in Vol. 3. that portion of the law which -
ig contained lin the civil code is given lin like manner ; so that the comnmitten;* e
exarnining the Bill will have ail the statutc Iaw in force in Canada on the subjet-'
before theni, and can make a.ny correction in the Bill which rnay be se(.n ZO lie.z'.
rcquired by the special circuumstances of any province. There are appended to
the Bil1 the tariff çd fe-c- before inentioned, and a tnmber of -forms, which arOcGVý
appcnded to thec English Açt, and whiclî have been tak(er chiefly froin the
stitutes in force in Quecbec, wherc it is believed they have been found useful. I
Theise of orewl euiecnieain It seems tous that SirJohn 'rhompson
lias given our- larliament the opportunity and the inaterial for a codification of a
most important portion of the statute law of tlic Dominion, and that the people.
of Canada w~ill bc deeply iindebtedl to lmf for so doing.

,ýOLIG!TO(R AN!) C11IENT'

0v ail the business 1-C!ations of life, îcr-haps the mnst important is that whichi
cxists between solicitrîr-s and thcir clients, Thesc relations are often of the miost
intiniate chai-acter. l'o th<Ž solicitor is confided not only the management of bis
clîenit's business, but faiily)ý secrets and diffliculties %vhich are hidden from the
rcst of thec world, are oftcn i ofieccssity confided to himn. Thc intiniate relations
thus establishiet naturally in some cases be5i.t feelingrs of friendship adgratitue
on the part of the client, and enablc the solicitor to exercise a degre of influence
ovcr his client, which 1-iglit often bc exerciscd to the prejudice of the latter, did
not the law~ vers' wiscly Q'uard the initerests of the client, so as to practicaily,
invalidate ail transactions betwNýeem solicitor and client whereby the former gains
any benefit bey'ond bis legal fées. Lawyers arc like other merl, and are liable to
form an extravagant estimate of the value of their services, and sometimes
nmay think thcm-selvýes deserving of, anci justificd in accepting fromi their clients,
gifts over and ah ove their legal fées for services rendered. The law has, however,
imposecc a very strict rule to guard both the client froin inaking improvident
gis to bis solicitor, and the solicitor from the temptation to use any influence he'
acquires ')ver bis client for bis own benefit. Ail clealings between a client and
his solicitor, \Nherebv\ a bc iefit mcer and above bis 1legal feus results to the
solicitor, are regarded by the Courts with the greatest jealousy. lIn many cases
the transaction will bc altogether set aside, and lin others absolutL transfers of
property will be treatcd as inere securities foi- the actual indebtedness from the
client to the solicitor -, and in ahl such cases the onus is upon the solicitor, in the
event of litigatio;,, to establish by the clcarest ev' dence that the transaction is onle
which is perfectly fair and reasoniable, and that it was entered into free fromn any
influence on bis part. This jurîsdiction, as was rcmarked by Turner, V.,,, lin
Bi/litte v. .Sout/icc, 9 Ha. 54o: " Is founided on the principle of correcting abuses
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